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ABSTRACT 
After hundreds of years’ trade practices and commercial practices improving, bill 
of lading has become the foundation of international trade and international shipping. 
Along with the development of shipping technology, lots of issues about the 
traditional paper-based bill of lading emerge, which of them caused by internal defect 
and external factors. 
Because of the conflict between the traditional paper-based bill of lading and 
modern shipping business, in addition to the rapid development of computer 
technology computer technology, the electronic bill of lading came into being. 
However, in the eyes of the law and technical level, the electronic bill of lading is still 
at an initial stage. To implement electronic bill of lading widespread using in the 
practice of international trade, the crucial questions are: whether electronic bill of 
lading can be regarded as document of title and transferred, and how the effectiveness 
of the transfer. 
This thesis mainly deals with document of title and negotiability of electronic bill 
of lading, combining with business practices to make a proposal on the legislation and 
practices of electronic bill of lading. The thesis consists of five parts. 
Chapter one analyses the challenges faced by traditional paper-based bill of 
lading. Furthermore, we analyze the meaning of traditional paper-based bill of 
lading’s property of real right, and summarize the relationship between document of 
title and negotiability.  
Chapter two discusses electronic bill of lading’s property of real right on a view 
of document of title of electronic bill of lading. In this part, we analyze the relevant 
provisions of the law about “writing” and “the status of electronic data”, and lay the 
foundation for electronic bill of lading’s document of title. 
Chapter three discusses electronic bill of lading’s property of real right on a view 
of negotiability of electronic bill of lading. In this part, we discuss intangibility, 














lading to seek the solutions and legal basis for electronic bill of lading’s negotiability.  
Chapter four discusses operational mechanism of electronic bill of lading, 
significance and localization of electronic bill of lading operating, combining with 
business practices program of electronic bill of lading--SeaDocs and Bolero. 
Chapter five discusses developing situation of electronic bill of lading, contacting 
the actual situation in our country, and making proposal on how to realize the 
electronic bill of lading’s property of real right. 
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Abbreviations  缩略语表 
 
EDI Electronic Data Interchange  电子数据交换系统 
CMI 规则 Committee Maritime International Rules for Electronic Bill of 
Lading  国际海事委员会电子提单规则 
ICC The International Chamber of Commerce  国际商会 
INCOTERMS International Rules for the Interpretation of Trade Terms  国际贸
易术语解释通则 
UCP Uniform Customs and Practice of Documentary Credit  《跟单信
用证统一惯例》 
EUCP Uniform Customs and Practice of Documentary Credit 
Supplement to UCP500 for Electronic Presentation  《<跟单信用
证统一惯例>电子交单补充规则》 
SeaDocs Seaborne Trade Documentation System  海上运输贸易单据处
理系统 















CMB Chase Manhattan Bank  美国大通银行 
Bolero Bill of Lading Electronic Registry Organization  提单电子登记
组织 
TT Club Through Transport Club  联运保赔协会 
SWIFT Society for Worldwide Interbank Financial Telecom munication 
环球银行金融电信协会 
BAL Bolero Association Limited  Bolero 联合有限公司 
BIL Bolero International Limited  Bolero 国际有限公司 
BBL Bolero Bill of Lading  Bolero 提单 
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约为 6 万亿美元，而其中约 7%被用来制作、管理、寄送和处理各种贸易单证。① 
再者，从安全性角度考虑，传统纸面提单以纸质为载体，极易伪造，从而引
发大量的提单欺诈现象。据国际商会、联合国和国际警察组织等在 20 世纪 90 年
代初所作的不完全统计，在世界范围内形形色色的经济诈骗活动中，文件诈骗
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